Section 1 -Annual Governance Statement 2018/19
We acknowledge as the members of:
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our responsibility for ensuring that there is a sound system of intemal control, including arangements for
the preparation of the Accounting Statements. We confirm, to the best of our knowledge and belief, with
respect to the Accounting Statements for the year ended 31 March 2019, that:

1. We have put in place arrangements for effes{ive financial
managernenl during the year, and for the preparation of

the accornting stalernents.
2. t/Ve maintained an adequate system of intemal control
induding reasures desbned to Fevent and deted fraud
and comrption and reviewed its effectiveness.
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and Audrt Regulatbns.

made goper arra,ngenents arld a@pbd rcspnsibility
for safeguarding the publb nnney and resources in
its cha,ge-

/

has uly done what it hasflr- legal power b do and has
omplied with Proper Pracl*ns in doing s.

3. We took all reasonable step€ to assure ourselves
that there are no matters of actual or potential
non-compliance with larre, ,egulatiofis and Proper
Practices that could have a significantfinancial
on the ability of this authority to condtd ils
business or manage its finances.
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4. We provided proper opportunity during the year for
the exercise of eleciors' rights in accordance wilh the
requirements of the Accounts ard Audit Regulations.
5. We carried out an assessment of the risks facing this
authority and took appropriate steps to manage those
risks, induding the intoduc*ion of intemal controls and/or
extemal insuran@ cover where required.
6. We maintained throughout the year an adequate and
efieclive system of intemal atdit of the amunting
records ard control systems.
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insped arf, ask questbns aboutthis authority's amunts.
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considercd and documented the financial and atherrisks if
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arranged for a ampetent Wrsc,n, independent of the financial
ands atd poedwes, b give an objective view on whether
intemal contds rreet lhe n*ds of lhis gnaller autrwnty.
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7. We took appropdate ac*ion sr all matters raised
in reports from intemal ard extemal audit.

matlers fuoWrht to its altention by inbmal and

extemd atdiL

8. We considered whetherany litigation, liabilities or
commiknents, events or transac*ions, ocdrning either
during or after the year-end, have a financial impact on
this authority and, rirrhere appropriate, have included ihem
in tte accountirp statements.
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everyfiing it should harre about ib business
flre year including evenfs taking place after the
end if rclev-ant.
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9. (For local councils only) Trust funds induding
charitat{e. ln our capacitlr as the sole managing
trustee we discharged anr accountability
responsit*lilies for the fu nd(s[assets, induding
financial reporting and, if requircd, independent
examination or aurdit.
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"Please provide explanations to the extemal auditor on a separate sheet for each 'No' response and describe how the
authority will address the weaknesses identified. These sheets should be published with the Annual Governance Statement.

ThisAnnual Govemance Statement was approved at
meeting of the authority on:
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Signed by the Chairman and Clerk of the meeting where
approval was given:
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and recorded as minute reference:
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Other information rcquircd by the Transparency Godes (not part of Annual Govemance Statement)
Authority web address
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